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flesîs cf tise heasts. NhIilst tîsey %veto yet alive, and
rite it saw.-I. Sans, c. 14. v. M3 To prevent tîsig,
Seul caused a gresut stonc te ho s-eiied te sisn, nui
ordored tiat tue cattle alieulul ho killed 'pon tlîsnt
Stonie, by euttiîsg tlieis tîrtsts. Tits tise biood wvîs

pous-ed upon tIse groîtisd io bIe ates-, anîd tise niijîa
niowa, te ho dossd befoèro its flash wsss enten.-

RXrLYaTse>J.-vsy thin& ps-oves tho existensce
cf tise osto gran, true, anud liviq (led. His îniglsîy
crin iauticbed fus-ti those 1 rosligiotis masses; cf itat-
tes- wicl uv chis-rvo ini tho ssnives-se, nsi gave thesîs

cîsuses tisein te answer thîcir respective ens ; his
goedîsess a ppeints, tise ends te ho nuinrois aussi pro-
miotiva of hisman felicity. Te tise wos-ks of Goi
arouss as lot us nover ho innttcîstivo ; frot thse ai-
snest inmper-ceptible aten Boatiîsg in tise ais-, thiroiîgl
ail tise vaslouis gradations of bul'( and size, a (led is
te ho &-an; anM wlsos- thîts behl, ise ougist ta ho
ttdcrcd and serveit!

ON A RIGHT UINE.

For tise Salte of demoastration I wessld ask con-
cerning the alsove figure, Il 'isat is il P" nad in di-
s-cet s-cphy would Say, "ItI iS a asis'rT line ;" and
being convinceil thtat WCo cannet tee strictly exarnine
ostss-slves , I would, te use the ps-ophet'i lasîguage,
-lay judgeiîct te t.so lne, and n-glteousuess te

tise plumimet," in es-des- te dotes-mine bow fer aur
ives arc conisistat witis rectitude.

lu proceeding te sucis a tsi 1 would isntedi-
ately observe that tise ahovo -'ighi Une may, by
commen ausalogy, ho consides-ed as embslentatia ef u

7 it line of conduct : I shiah therefore notice a few
rtise qualities, os- rather proersties, cf this lins-,

ssp iyiag this as 1 preces se lîfe ii geieral.
otus fis-st observe that titis sigbt line la - thse

sinert possible coajuneflon of thse tsoo ers-ente points,"
and in apjslying titis fis-st particuhar te life in genes-al,
1 observe that fs-ont this we should icas-t te taise tise
tncst direct mens of eccontplisbing ail important
objecta, lu os-uer to stive belti time and trouble.

Seaeudly, Observe that this lino I"lies equally
bet weri the twvo ext reilias-" And lot this toacis us
always» te avoid oxtremoes, andi te chouse tise happîy
mssdjusat whieh atone will presos-ve us fs-ont ile t;a-
ny evils nocessas-ily atteandut on asy otites- lino of
ceaduct.

Tiidly, Let us notice that titis lino is uy>ight;
and à i.; ssl' said (Ecci. vii, 29) tisat ", (ld made
mans upright," tisough they have sought out rnany
inventions. But tieughis st fallea fs-ont iss ps-
nievai upight natutre, yet sisould ilt b hoeus ait
te sts-ive te, atta semes.hing like that nature; or, un
otises words, te strive te hahitutîte osurselves as muais
as possible te the practice of thoso vistues witwilc
thse ai! wise Croatos- endîîed lus creature mass, when
ho formeait hinm cf the dust cf tise cas-tii? Piety tow-
ards God, iategrity,, sinces-ity, liberality, tempes-anas,
and justice towas-ds Ous- fellow aratures, and indoed
maay otites- amtiable virtues, are summssed up in tîtis
ue Word tsprightnes, sinca an ups-igizt mans musi
ho a professes- of ail tisose. Itla sid of Job, "lHt
svas n perfect and stpright tan;" antd tise prephet,

ea'kig of tise Most Higis, says, "1Wits tise uprighi

My yuag renders te wbfat-la said in Psalmn xxxvii,
37, "Ma-k tise perfect mais, ansi bhood tihe tspriglst,
for the endi cf tiset mans la iseace"'i

Fous-shly, Observe sisat titis lino il a etoays titi
3a=.e" Iadeed it is impossible te altos- its fDrs
uithout dests-aysng ita nature; and fretn this lot w~
louisn tihe noceisity of a uniform lisse cf coaduet
Sus-ely tisat man s anet te ho trustod who svould stij
osto thia;. to-day aad wish te retrt il to-wuorsow
Indeed, if a pos-sonicssn thus net, WC ntay fais-Iy cen
rludo tisat ho has ettiior a svoak intellect, or a bat
disposition. But hore ive should net include an,
pes-son wvis huis bcen nistaken, and afterwards beli
eoaviacedl of bis rs-os-, abandons tisat os-rer for tsi
ts-utis: ne, such coaduct is lùehily commeadablo ; bu
tha: mans is higisly roprehenatiel wvio svould say an:
thiag, os- do any tising, as- 'iisi te retstat wbat h
tisa su> maid os- dono, whhtit amy ottes- reason tlsa;
isa own caprice. Hoace tise cidl maxini, Sempe

idem.
Fiftltly, Lot us s-emark tisat titis lino, (being up

rigisi,) la averse te, a base lUno; ansd surely that ma
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cannot bc ai) uprighi Inii 1% 1 is ot averse te any
tlsisg base. A base persn lie Shauns, a buse motive
hie $cents, and a base action hie is Ui utter qtranîger te.

Sixtisly Und iagtly, L.et uR olbserve that thse Young
ini particular sltould learti fronti this riglit lino, te
mark and ohscrve tiscir cosîdist, te sec if that is
right ; lookiing te theo iyord 'or (od a% tise proer
staindard, and seeing that whatever tlie do li~
tsîke raîre te du tisa whichi is right in the tigt of
thec Lord.

BRST STwR FtORt TIIE PUL'tsu.-The prophets and 11. 1
posties have givcn us tihe Irae pplsular pîs!pit style; a
style that could asove tihe nitilttudc-coîîldl Ispiîsre t
thes.. wijtl rage, or drowsî theiu ins tesîrs--thst tooki
the heurt by storîîs, ssnd the ursslcrbtunrsdîn by as-gi-
suent-it the sîîsîlwuc-ty of langunes e wlsch is the very t
vclîice crthc nifflljuse: cloqîîence livcs in masgniîficence t
osf thought, not in tihe sofi flow or words, sîhith pus a
c,)ngrcgittion alilectp, becasîse it delivers thcni fs-oina
the trouble ofrthssking. 1 wiil gi% e tihe plsan of thse t
I)udpiI es-estr, in prcpariîsg for his public exhibsitions,
frontus ne ol':le best tssait tsathbas lived sisice tihe apob.
tles'dss;ss-tlsc grent and cloquent S.îurîs.-Pasdet-

"C.iat[$IAN 1>itA&C1it-Yhou slà10 Stîsdlest te
convince, te persuade, tu cars-y awvay tise hart-s of thesi
people te -hem God hatb sent thee, inske neitiser
Cicero nos- Deuiosthenes th), model : invcstigate the
idens, apîsrop-isîte the langusîge, and seize the spirit of
thse insîsired wvritcrs. Heat thy imagination at the
faute which btirned within thesîs, aind %%ti thein en-
deavotîr te elevaie thy nsind te, thse mssnbionq or God
-te' Ligît whicls ne man caoapprossch onto.' Learn
or those grcat masters te isandlc «'the swos-d of thse
$Isiritl and to mnasge ' the word of God, qîsick and
1sowcsful, and piercing, te the dividing usiuder of sont
and spirit, and cf the.joints nuid nsarrow.' When thse
Iloly Spirit deigno tu distirsguieh ene of bis servants
by gsfts of this k ind, my God!1 witis whist n s-sdi pro-
fusion bath he tise îoNer of doina8 i 1i He fixes the
oretcr's imnagnation with a furne aitogethe- divine;
bceolevates biis ideas te tise least accessible regicîts cf'
the universe, ansd dictates luniguasge aboya iso-tssl
tongues."

The tltc Bishop of Derry, in Is-cland, who was un
eccentrie kind of chas-actes-, riding betwecn Ncsu ton-
limarady and Ceanoves-tock an agcd insus, bent
down with infis-mity. Obses-ving scssscuiing vcnera-
bIc in thse appearance of the tas-dy trisselle-, he invit-
ed Finm iste hîs carniage. After Serre altercation
conccs-ning a variety of things, fasdisng the oid nuin

pLssssed of a sensible mind, lie addressed isisn thus:
__"My gond oId mian, if 1 may atigur riglst, you
l'ave seau bette- days tîsan those whieh have silver-
etI ycus- head wi:is gray hais-s. 1 inrend now te pr-

ptse two questions to you, which if ycu answer dlis-
creetly, may lýave a tetîdeaay tcs prornote yous- bnp-

pimess ini the eve cf life, Tell mue in the fis-st place,
Wat is the greateat, wonder you eves- saw ?"-- The

nsost wcnderful thing 1 ever saw, (rcplied tbc old
ssan) is this: - neyer saw any person, wisose face %vas
more than fous-teen inches in diameter ; and yet every
face that 1 ever beheld. diffes-ed the one fs-rnt the
ctcr.'-"I You have answves-d extremnely well," said
thse Bishop. "lTell me now, thse greaitest wonder
you eves- heard of."-' Thse greatest wonaer I ever
liesrd, cf,' lie rcplied again, *'is tisis: (led was mna-
nifeat ins the ilesh ; jstified ins the spirit:t seen
if angels; believed onit eworid; preached among

thse Ocatiles; ansd received up susto glory.'-Thie
Bishopwas astonished at the actstencss displayed in
botis answes-s; and, acces-ding te thbe relation, uet-
tied sornethissg ycarly en hlm.

TaLE-Ts AN - saus.-Bazlitt sets the diffierence
betwoen men of talent and mcn cf genitua in a very
strkn point of vew. He says--
tr Taen0 is the capacity of dcing arsy t:iig that de..

1pends on applicat;on aud industry, such as wsiting a
criticism, making a speech, studyusg thse iaw. Talent

Sdiffibsfront genius, as voluntary differs fronmir.volun.

7 is genius la undertakings cf mucis pitis and moment.
'A clever or ingenious mans, is one wiso can do any~

D iking.weli, wisether it la worth doing or net; a grcat
t matn Is oup who esin do that whieb, when donc, is cf
Y tisehighes: importance Themiistecles said, heousld
DOS oCly on thse flute, but tisat be could ae cf a

Sm smlcty, a seat one. Naeoeos ,Ç§Cd to asiy, that
risi taste in milita-y dress did not eiàble hlm' te ad-

juat t.ise cut and tise trimnîingsaof a drai '0ot jacket,
-but ho could manoeuvre two hur.dred th, susand mon

a at once ia tbefield, bettes- titan any gear1 of thse ie.
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In àMay IM2, we bail 10.68 Chus-ches of îhere 1056
sre actusslly aupplicd, by ishssiters nsad liceîstiates,
'W Csus-ee as-e dosdituteo f hoth pastors andi stated
u;sples, audî 270 are %% itliout proelihing Oves-y Lord'@
lîsy. Our ausahor of comsmunicants rateei is
44,M8.

Tise- arc prohalsly 15 haptised mneniers, -,vise Ore
l0W pew iseldiera, supporters of, oacI attendants oit
sulîlie worlipi in ous- Presbyte-ian cistrcises, fors
'very comnmuinicanst ini Our cnnectiots; sssd if so
hen ous- bedy ini theo £ti-cc Suites contsia 2,194,620
persosis. If eus- deisoninaticis sisould ise Sept frosnt
lisuision, ansi thse blcssirig of (led shesld ho conu-
,iîued as it lias Ieen for the last 20 )-cars, in 1848
isere ili ho et lcast 5,000,0W0 of pes-sons uier the
crse of tise Uctserai Assemlsly; for sue bave sucre
hin sloubewd iu numbers it ise inst QU ycars. At
bat tisse, te give oves-y tîsoutanil people in osîr cou-
nexiuu, 0110 pstes-, ive $hall uied ,500 illitisteni-
Of eus- pres;elît proachers {'sO usili probably decease
befoto that timte, leaviag of the 1479 no smtes- tih; n
819. To tiiebe nais tise 1528 whîich msy lie gaited
a 20 ya-s a: tho rate of ou- isce-cse duisrng tfue hast
teis years, and it ivill give us 2407; andi ii l bave a
lefidiency of 2593 te, niaie up tise 5000; be that
'2,593M00 of ous- people, or more th;sn our )srasant
iiole number, ivili ho witisout ene man ini a tisou-
tind te Show tite thisn their transgressions; if cssr
inerease of preachers shahi net exceed titat of aîsy
former pes-iod, lu tise proportion cf abouît th-et te ont.
Ilow uvide is tise field wbielb ia cpeus before us!
Truhy our portion of tise hiarvest is great, Und tise
labsourera sare feiv. If we consider tise rlî
sts-ength cf thse Presbyte-ian Cisurcis inIi îct'nited
States, every candid mimd %vil[ ise satisfie<i tisat 1%û
ougbt te pes-forainsoro service ins tihe building up otf
Zion than any other twe denosîîsîations cf C bris-
tins la eus- cohuntry; for of those te %shomn muchs is
given muais vill ho s-aqusîsed.

TisE MevsîIOISsT.-Tse prescrit yoar, 1829, will
forn the centeua-y of Methodisi. lIn 1729, thsis
seat fis-st commeuieed a: Oxford, undes- tise 1<ev. J.
Wesley.

I atch ssight."-WVe had eftea heard of a I Wateli
Nigbt amoagst thsa letisodists; and at the reques:
of seine friends, tve, on Wedssesday night, atteaded
this eeremoay at Brunswick Cliapol, un account cf
wviicis may net prove uniates-estiag. Tise bervice
comîueaeed about 10 O'clock, and ivas consiîsîsed
until isaif-yast 11, ith singing and praye-. Tihe
Rev- Ms-. Griads-od thon deivered a short but ex-
ceedingly apprepriate address, altding te Iltse be-
nefits and mes-cies sve hd each antd ail of us expori-
enced dus-ing thse year ivhicis was about te pas a%% ay
for ever,-tsat tise life of oves-y eue tdieu pîrescrit
1VeUld, at saine pericd, aind ne cao could tell at wisat
distance, ho as siens ils last pulsation as %tas tise psr-
sent y'oar; let us tian thauik Ged for thse faveurs and
oseraies ive bad reccived, and let us joinsîlently and
fes-vcntly togetbe-, in implos-ing tise faveur and affec-
tion) of Ileavets fortlie )-ear we wes-e about tuenter- in-
te." About 10 mnutes te 12, tise whole cogregati-
on, wliich uvaa very las-go, kneeled dewvn, affe- tise
exampleocf tise minister, and a solentu deats-hike
silence ps-ovailed, usatil intes-supted by tise alapel
dlock, wisich ps-cWlined tisa: tise last yens- had pas&-
ed and gone.. Ms-. Grissdrod thon tigain addressed
bis congregatien, and oxhorted tisent te ixscroased di-

leneadzoal in tihe ses-vice oftsei- Maker. The
aoDgregatioa aow joined la thse old Wesieyan hyma
te tise New Ya. "4Corne, lot us ausew, &c., wlsich.
was Wall Sung, accontpanred by tise extraordinary
os-gas a: tis chapel: Tise congregatiors then paid
tise compliment of"1 a hsppy nesv yoar" ta tisoir se-
ves-al frieads, as tiiey reti.red: and WCo sustîuiy, la
sinces-i:y, tisat tise impression on eur own minds was,
that it was atu excoediagly propos- and impressive
coe-mony.-Leeds Pats'ioi

Tinte is compared ta a post a ehip an eagle. Toc mntuy
9par as carciesa as if tls peust hsalogt bisi spur and ceas-
cd te s-un, as if thi. ulip wcre in a cals» witlsout motion, as

if tiis cagle bid leadert foet instend of wings. No tissa le
you.4but tisepresoat Thse tinte rone cornes ne sue-; tise
tUme te cerna May find, yeu gent whea 1.1 comeL.

Bien woulcl oflen say, IlYoung m=n shouhl excel in for-
titude, &nVod o i ruds-ence; and lis dedlared tisa: pru-'
dence ne fa sus-pasiis uOo ines, asuWi=o dud tise
otite semaos.


